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advertising rates

One cent for each word including the 
address. Cash with Order. No advertise
ment inserted for less than 25 cents net. 
Address Classified Advertising Depart
ment. THE CANADIAN CHURCH
MAN. Toronto.

SCHOOLS
xVANTBD after the summer holidays, in a W hoarding school in Toronto, an able French 
Mistress and an experienced Teacher of Domestic 
Science. Apply Box 15. Canadian Churchman.

VACANCY in September for a first-class Teacher 
y of English Literature. Apply Box 21, Cana

dian Churchman.

A -IUN10R MISTRESS wanted in a private 
A school State qualifications and send copy 
of testimonials. Box 26. Canadian Churchman.

VOUNG MEN WANTED. The South Alberta
I Auxiliary of the Canadian Bible Society re
tire» the services of three young men. as colpor
teurs, for five months. May-September, inclusive. 
Those with a knowledge of more than one language 
preferred. Communicate witb^Rev. H. D. Marr, 
District Secretary. 706 Centre Street, Calgary, 
Alberta.

WANTED

MATRON wanted for a Children’s Home. 
ivl Apply, X.Y.Z. this office.

M/ANTED. Assistant Priest. Write Archdeacon 
vv F. W. Johnson, Moose Jaw, Sask. ,

XX7ANTBD, a companion to sit with invalid lady 
vv three afternoons a week. Telephone H. 4886

AS tutor or companion, from May 15th, young 
French lady, University teacher, English and 

French testimonials, French and Canadian de
grees. Box 731, Canadian Churchman.

DBTURNBD man ; adaptable, courteous, busi- 
lv ness training, desires employment at living 
wage. Having experience as missioner in Eng
land and Canada, would gladly assist incumbent 
if situation is provided. X.V do All Saints'
Church, Hanna. Alberta.

CPBAKBRS, LECTURBRS.-We prepare mat- 
*•' erial for lecturers, sermons, addresses, special 
articles. We render scholarly service. Endorsed 
by numerous patrons; Established 1904. Authors’ 
Research Bureau, 500 Fifth Ave„ New York.

V

CHURCH EMBROIDERY
of all kinds done by Miss Going, ■ 

189 Earl Street, Kingston, Ont.

HEALTH RESORTS

LOCH SL0Y REST HOME
{deal winter or summer home in the garden 
of Canada. Just the environment for rest, 
country and city combined. Electric ser- 

I vice to Hamilton. For descriptive pamphlet.
1 Drawer 126 Winona, Ont.
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NURSING
-8!fce\c.*n ?arn $15 to $80 a week. Learn without leaving home. Descriptive booklet 
sent free. Royal College of Science, Dept." 
M9. Toronto, Canada.

Established over 30 years Phone N.8SI 1

C0UN E. BURGESS
(HOPKINS-BURGBSS)

UNDERTAKER
Yonge Street

Private Chapel Private Mortuary j

Renew Your 
Subscription

On Friday business left over from 
the last Synod was considered. The 
letter fçem the General Synod Com
mittee on the name of the Church was 
received. Cm the motion of Mr. C. J. 
Binmore, seconded by Mr. E. M. Re- 
nouf, the Synod decided unanimously 
to leave the name of the Church as it 
is. The decree relating to the amal
gamation of Trinity and Good Shep
herd parishes was confirmed and ord
ered to be included in the Book of 
Canons, Decrees, etc. Rev. J. A. Os
borne’s notice of motion was again 
left over to another Synod. This will 
bring in the question of Christian 
Science. Mr. Osborne should have 
asked for a committee to study this 
matter when, as a report of commit
tee, the question could have proceeded 
to debate, taking precedence over a 
mere notice of motion.

, The Synod closed at 5 p.m, with the 
usual votes of thanks to the Bishop, 
the secretaries, the Press and the 
hosts of visiting clergy. Most feli
citous reference was made to Dr. L. 
H. DavidstoVs work of revising and 
re-editing the Constitution, Rules of 
Order, By-Laws and Canons of the 
Diocese. An edition of 1,500 copies 
was ordered, Dr. Davidson is at pre
sent engaged ùpon a history of the 
diocese. No one is better qualified 
for this task. And we trust he will 
be spared to brng this work to a con
summation.
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G.W.V.A. CONVENTIONS.

(Continued from page 263.)

was poured out to enable him to 
finish his work of securing a mili
tary decision, and would have con
tinued to be supplied for years longer 
if necessary, has suddenly become too 
scarce to assist him to recover the 
lost ground. This is what the soldier 
always maintained overseas, and it is 
a sickening thing to those who tried 
to convince him of the sincerity of 
the promises and pledges of the pub
lic during war time, to find that it 
is after all as he supposed, and that 
a Victory Loan to give the returned 
soldier a fair start would be an ab
solute frost in the Canada for which 
he offered his life. 1

The scores of thousands who have 
to quote “Spectator,” “gone quietly 
to work” are the same men whose re
presentatives met in these Conven
tions. They do not stand out from 
their comrades.

Those whose wives had, out of a 
soldier’s pay (so “Spectator” says), 
“accumulated a handsome bank ac
count” deserves credit for a miracle.

Why should they continue to be at 
a disadvantage compared with those 
whose bread-winners remaining at 
home received an income five times 
the size of the soldier’s pay?

As to the statement regarding the 
gambling away of gratuities, it is en
tirely ungenerous to make the oc
casional weakness of a soldier a rea
son for refusing the request of the 
whole body of those who used to be 
“our heroes” and “our gallant Cana
dians.” ,

“Spectator” will listen long before 
he hears “the word of love and 
anxiety for the country for which he 
(the soldier) fought so magnificent
ly.” He is not built that way. His 
love he proves by his deeds. He does 
not speak of sacrifice. He makes it. 
Resolutions of an academic kind, and 
of a high-sounding nature, he will 
not likely pass. But he will go to 
the duty of making Canada a country 
where fair play, square dealing, 
frank citizenship and good comrade
ship will reflect something of the life 
to which, in spite of its hardship, he 
became attached, and which, in the 

, . bosom of peace, he misses now.
A. E. Andrew, 

Late of H.M.O.M.F.C. 
Windsor, N.S., April 12th, 1920.

Boça anb (Bids Iwhooping cough

Dear Cousins:
At last I can write you a letter 

and say truthfully that it is a beau
tiful day—just the kind of day when 
I wish I weren’t in the city—the kind 
of day that makes me wonder how 
many of you are still busy making 
maple sugar. There’s a whole lot 
about it ‘ip this morning’s paper, I 
see; and a friend of mine, who is tap
ping a big bush, says that the sap 
seems as if it’s going to run for ever 
—ànd I see new maple sugar in the 
shop windows! And it all makes me 
wish summer would hurry up and 
come quick.

I heard from another cousin of 
mine a week or two ago—Henry 
White, away up in Alberta—where 
they still seem to be having snow.
I was very glad to hear from him, 
for we are very old friends by now.
I also have on my desk a pretty 
Easter card, with three nice, little 
chickens on it, from Leon and Gor
don Bland. It was such a pleasure 
to receive it. Whenever I see it. I 
think of the day I went out to the 
farm last week.

I had to walk two miles in the 
deepest mud you ever saw, but that 
didn’t matter much, especially when 
I reached the farm, and found six 
police-dog puppies waiting for me.' 
They jumped all over me, right up 
to my collar, in front, behind, over 
ray arms, till I was just about plas
tered—but they were lovely little 
beasts Do you know what they’re 
like? They have long, thick hair, 
and are brindled—black, grey and 
brown; their ears are little and 
pointed, something like a husky’s, 
and they draw back their lips and 
smile at you, so their face goes into 
funny little wrinkles I had a beau
tiful time playing with them, and 
two other dogs besides. And there 
was Mr. and Mrs. Cat, with all the 
Cat family; goodness knows how 
many horses, cows, chickens and 
pigeons—everything you could wish 
for—pigs included. I rather like pigs, 
you know.

What do you suppose I saw on the 
street the other day? You’d never 

. guess. I was walking along, and 1 
overtook a little girl wheeling her 
baby sister in a carriage. The baby 
was sitting up, and cuddled in behind 
her neck was—whât do you think ? 
A real, live black and. White rabbit! 
He sat there so quietly, watching 
people go by, that I couldn’t believe 
he was a really, truly bunny, so I 
said, “Hallo! Is bunny getting a ride, 
too?” and I stroked his long, soft 
ears. Then little brother, trotting 
alongside, said, “Sure! He likes it. 
I’ve got another at home, too. They’re 
as tame as tame!” That one certainly 
was. I never saw a bunny riding in 
the city before. Did you? When I 
was a little Cousin Mike, we used to 
take a big, old Collie riding in a 
bath-chair, and he loved it, too; but 
then you expect a dog to be sensible, 
don’t you? Rabbits are much more 
easily frightened.

There goes the telephone! That 
means I must go, too.

Your Affectionate
Cousin Mike.

It * it

With the Rector in the chair, and 
Rev. Canon Bolt, Rev. Canon Smart, 
Rev. W. R. J. Higgitt and several 
members of the vestry present, the 
final meeting, or “wind-up,” to the 
recent campaign, among the par
ishioners of St. Thomas’. St. John’s, 
Nfld., took place on March 30th. The 
various teams, numbering twenty- 
one, reported they had canvassed all 
the members of the congregation for 
the amount needed, $18,000, to meet 
all the expenses of the parish for the 
year, and succeeded in “going over 
the top” with the splendid total of 
$23,000.

SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COLDS 
INFLUENZA BRONCHITIS CATARRH

20

Est. Till

A simple, safe and effective treatment avoiding 
drugs.Vaporized Cresolen< 
of Whooping Cough and .
Croup at once.lt is a boon to sufferers from As
thma. The air carrying the aataiptk vapor.in- 
haled with every breath 
makes breathing easy; 
soothes the sore throat 
and stops the cough, 
assuring restful nights.
It bievussMste msthm 
witkyoaag cUUien.

Send 11s postal for 
descriptive booklet.
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS

VAPO - CRESOLENE CO.

4 B £ T E
£3

TÉLÉPHONÉ MAIN 7404 
We are equipped to produce

Printing Matter
THAT WILL ATTRACT 
ATTENTION ANYWHERE

Our prices are inducing, and should 
attract the shrewd business man—Try us

The Monetary Times Printing 
Co. of Canada, Limited 

62 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
CORNER OF COURT ST. 1

DOES YOUR PAPER 
REACH

YOU REGULARLY?

If not, please write or 
phone us; it is our 

• only way of knowing 
you are not getting 
service.

The Canadian Churchman
Phone—Main 5239

m

IMOTOR AMBULANCE. Phone N. 4400

YORK BURIAL CO.
W. N. KNECHTEL 

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS 
1202 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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iByUndertaker
end

Embalmers
Motor

Ambulance
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